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Ellis, John
From:
Sent:

Ellis. John
Friday, 28 March, 2003 1:39 PM
'John F. Davoren'
RE: Progress on your complaint

To:
Subject:

This and thejiii~
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John
T~ank you for your response,
;.:i.~.h t:he 1'.rchbis.t;o;:i's office.

~'"''
GG,
c.'~
and for the steps you have taken to prog:::ess this matter

I :rust tnat

yo~ will not take what I have to say next: as bei~g "difficult ", b~t.
en a'.:te;np-:; t.O C: !.ea:::ly co:nrnu::icate my wishes, Wit:h a vieH to £;cl::i.evi.r;g t:r,e
o~jec tives of the Tcwards Healing process.

r&.:ner

&S

In that context, I cannot ag:::ee with t~e statement that nthe ma~ter of Fr Duggan's
ca;acicy to respo~d to the charges is central to the case, and that is th~ ~ssu e that
must be addresset

r .~

!;a-.-e raisec scr.>e £c.:'..rly ::'.'unC.amental is.eues of p:!:"ccess a:-:d com.t:1unica::i".>n :n _11y e-:r\eil
cf 2: !-1a_rch, .a=-i~ de· :-1c-:: :eel that an adequate respor.se has betn made to L ~!OSE- rr:aL:t:.er:S.
I~ !actl ~c cell ~ ~pade a spade, there has been ~c resp~nse.

I ~9fer in pa=t:cula~ ~c ~Y first ~~o reques~s - ~elating ~c the identi!ica~i0~ of a
Con~act Persc~ a~d the appointment o~ assessors.
These ~atters, ~- appears, rrus~ be
t~e firs~ pri or i:~~ toge~ ~he p~ocess ''back on trackn~
J! nc asses sors have bee~
a~~~~ ncad, whc -~ g0~n9 ~c con;ider and decide upon "~he matter cf Fr Cugg~n ' s
c:ap;:.::ity co !"e.:;po~d v;, my ccmplainr. "?

agree i::.hat FR Duggan's capacity to =espcnd is an impcrtan~ issue ~n mov~~g towards a
reso.;.ution cf trie complaint. W!:at I do n ot r_ecessa:!:"ily accept is t:-..ac. :::.-: is "

!

~e:-::rc.:. .. i.ss:..:.oe, in t~e s~nse c·= tei!1g some!;hing that diet.ates the cu t: corr.t? ::.r t:r!)t;Xess
cf ~he precess.
: alsc find i~ unheipful ~hat you= ~anguage has shifteri to a la~guage
cf "::i!a::-:;es" ~nd ·• c .= .se", rc.t.!'!e~ t han la!"';guage i;~ore a:r.:propris~e tc a ·:'. C!r:t:Hssic:--:a-=.e
healing prcce~5Fer t~e avoidance o! doubt, I a lso do nee accept ~hat ~his i s w~a~
n12s~ be dcne "f ~r st '' ~n ~he contex~ of t~~ whole pro=ess frore here t3l~hcug~ it ~s
onvi~usly a ~at~er w~!ch wil: n~ed ~c be a hig~ p=iority fer ~he assessors cnce
appa:~ted; I n this cont~x~, con~empcraneously with appointi::g assess~rs, yo~ should
c ·~::~in~e ycur dia:.cA;t:t ·,,;i~h t.~.e Churcl-: authority in terms of ~e:novi~·~ any bc:!::-i.e::-s
frcm ~he Cl1 ~r~h aut~cri~y tc ~he assessors speaking with fr Du~gan, or eve~
~-.sce-::":ain3..::g '..lh e ~!-1e.r ~!"1ey are cp:-act.ically) al:·le to de so.

0

:
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lock f c=ward to y0~r advice as to who ny Con~2c~ Person is, w~o ha7e ~Ge~
c~e 2 assessors, and the ether reatters ra~sed in ~ye-mail cf last wee~.

Jcl:n E.:.li,-;
~i~e=~

~eleph~ne:

REDACTED

:ax:
:·JC:Jil e :

:::maii: jchn.ell::.s@bak .. ~ . •-~.~c rr.

- ----C~igi~al

Messa~e-----

From: John F. uavoren [ mailtc:jchn.davcren@cathprcfstc.nda.rds.cc:n]
So:nt: Friday, 28 M.o.:r::::, 2003 12:09 PM
Tc: Ellis, John
Subject: P~ogress on ycur comp:aint

Dear John,
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I was abl~ to d~scu~s you~ recent e-mails with ~he Archbishop's office
yeste!'d<:y. T!",e P.•.rcht.ishop, hiraself is over-seas at t:he moment.
Obvio~sly

is

c~nt:rr.l

the matcer of Fr Duggan's capacity to respond to the charges
to the case, and that is the issue ~hat rouse be accressed

first..
"!'cur regue0st: for a :::opy of ~he advice given by the Archdiccesar. lawyers
on this issue was not:ed, and the Archdiocese wil~ now purs~e the nat:ter
directly and refer your request, and the ~atte: generally bac~ to its
:awyers f~r their advice.
John Cavo:ren
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